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W.L. James & Son
"The Home of Santa Claus"
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We will from now until after
the holidays make special prices
on Candy, oranges, apples, nuts,
etc, In fact everything in our
store will he sold at small profit.
You can't alfortl to miss this extraordinary offer. in and
let us talk bargains to you, it means money in your pocket. Santa
Claus will make our store his headquarters, bring the children
along and let them get a glimpse of this j'ood old man.

Watch Our Advertisements.

Yours for Bargains,

W.L James & Son
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Holiday Gifts
of Silverware
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Silver the first

thought when considering gilts
for nny season occasion. No more

graceful compliment can be extended than
offering of rich silver elegant design, per

fect taste and the newest shapes.

184 Rogers BROS.,:;.
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ihcr plate. With this imprint on every
ou can buy

'Sitter Plate that Wears"
tafrly at an rxprtt. Tliii itamp alto Ruar- -

m uiai racn piece is penrci in amine
dign and finiili.

SolJ by leading dralcri rvery-lirr- e.

Send for catalogue "C'-l- ."

showing all detigni.
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John White & Co
LOUISVILLE. KY.
KaUbllibed 1837
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tinental Trust and Savings Hank
of Chicago. The inert gaire is for
25 years, ." percent Cold bonds.
The mortgage is to rafce revenue
for expensive improvement in
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Young and old have

i hem. Some abuse them.
They get tired, starved.
SYMPTOMS: Loss of
sleep and appetite, in-

digestion, irritability,
eventually wrecked con-
stitution.

Alcoholic remedies
stimulate only.

Scott's Emulsion
soothes and nourishes,
feeds the nerves. A
natural nerve-food- , con-

taining the snlts of Hypc-phosphit- cs,

Iodine and

4:

R i

u Glycerine. I
I NO ALCOHOL. I
I ALL DRUGGISTS B
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Destruction of Shelbyville Mer-

chant's Store And Holiday Goods.

Shelbyville, Ky , Dec. 11 - R.
A. Campbell, merchant, had just
got out his Christmas fireworks,
when a customer for fun touch-

ed olf a snap dragon in his store
tonight. The sparks flew on
counters and soon the whole
store was one big fire cracker.
Two firemen were hurt. The
loss is $5,000.
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Settles Many Contests For Ken-

tucky Post-office- s.

CAPITAL POLITICAL GOSSIP.

Washington, Dec. 9. Senator
W. 0. Bradley conferred with
the President for an hour to-da- y

and as a result the following ap-

pointments are expected shortly:
Winston Wiseman, of Danville,

to he internal revenue collector
for the Eighth Kentucky district
succeeding J. Sherman Cooper,
of Somerset.

Eugene C. Vance to be post-

master at Hawesville.
Carl Henderson to be postmas-

ter at Marion.
The above appointments are

almost certainties. In all proba-
bility the followingappointments
will also be made:

Clarence Matthews to succeed
himself as postmaster at Mays-vill- e.

.lames P. Spillman to succeed
himself as postmaster at Harrods-burg- .

Coleman C. Wallace to succeed
himself as postmaster at Rich-
mond.

Covington Collectorship.

The Covington collectorship
now held bv Maurice Galvin. rel- -

ic of the dominant days of R. P.
Ernst, will not be acted on for
sometime. It fact, it can be said
that no steps whatever, either
for the rcmc val or retention of

'of Galvin, have been taken thus
far and whether or not they will
be taken soon depends upon so-

me inextra-part- y politics the
nature of which is not divulged.
Internal revenue collectors are
appointed for indefinite terms
and as Galvin can be removed at
any time of the month or year it
may be that his matter will go
over into the next Republican
national convention date.

Thatcher Will Hold On.

While at the White House Sen-

ator Rradley convinced himself,
he said, that Gov. Maurice II.
Thatcher, of the Canal Zone, wiil
retain his 14,000 job despite an
open letter filed with the Presi-

dent recently by former Gov.
Obadia, of Colon, and general
murmurs of discontent against
the Governor which have reach-
ed official ears here in an unoffi-

cial way.
"In my judgement" said the

Senator, "there is not the slight-
est probability that Mr. Thatch-
er will be interfered with. The
charges against him weremalici-iousl- y

and falsely made by an ir-

responsible person."
The President and the Senator

gave some of their time to a dis-
cussion of Gov. Thatcher, and
Mr Bradley was emphatic in his
statement that the Panama offi-

cial is sure to hold on.
Says Taft Has Kentucky.

Before he left Mr. Taft, Senat-
or Bradley assured him that in
his behalf every delegate from
Kentucky to the Republican Nat
ional convention will be instruct-
ed for the president. If there
is any danger from movements
for an uninstructed delegation
or from the Senator said he had
not heard of it.

All the expected' appointments
are of Bradley men and most of
them end long and bitter contes-
ts. The victory of Bradley and
Wiseman is a triumph over Gov.
Wilson and over both of Kentuc-
ky's Republican congressmen, J.
W. Langley and Caleb Powers.
All of them were for Jackson
Morris, private secretary to the
Governor. Langley switched
from Wisman to Morris during
the time he was in Kentucky for
the campaign, hoping finally to
land on a winner. But the fate
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Pills for constipation. Morris camp prov ed to have heen
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Bellviile Street Grocery
Near I. C. Crossing.

Old Santa has load-
ed us up with goodies
Candies., Oranges,
Nuts and Fruits

43
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get your Supplies here.

an move.
At Marion there has been a

long fight, The term of Post-
master Crider expired last year,
and immediately there came to
Washington former Senator De- -

boe in behalf of one Jas. Watt
Lamb. It was soon apparent
that Lamb could not win. Frank
Fisher, Postmaster at Padu-ca- h,

backed Crider, and it was
supposed also that Postmaster
General Hitchcock wanted Crid-
er reappointed. After acting
neutrally for a while. Senator
Bradley presented the name of
Carl Henderson, whowasaCapt-tai- n

in Wilson's militia during
the night-ridin- g days in the
Purchase and seemed the only
candidate who couldwin.

FACTS ANO FICTION

Experiences nl Marlnn Cillznns Are

i r.sdy Provnn to be Facts.

The most superficial invpstiealion
will prove that the followinc state-
ment from a resident of Marion is true.
Itea'l it and compare evidence from
Marion people with testimony of
stringtrs living o far away you can-

not investigate the facts of the case.
Many more cltizfn, of Marion, will
endorse Donn'o Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Emma Weldon, Salem St . Ma-

rion, Ky.. says: "Kidney trouble an-i.oy-

me for live-- ears and greatly
affected my health. My hack was
lame and pained me most of the time.
I had headaches and often could hardly
see. None of the remedies I tried
gave me any benefit until I procured
Doan'a Kidney Pills at Haytus & Tay-

lor's Drug Store. The effect of this
remedy was marvelous, as in two
month1 I was free from kidney trouble.
My only regiet is that I did not hear
of Doan's Kidney Pills sooner, as it
would have saved me much expense
and misery."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milhur- n Co., UulTalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. D71-12- No.2
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BUNG FROM KRAUT
BARREL KNOCKS

WOMAN SENSELESS

Mrs. Calleton Hit Between thfc
I Rups FMt-f- 1 That h WaH

Been Shot.

i

r

Fulton, Ky.. Dec. 1'). A
trane,e accident happened in tlifc

home of C. I!. Carleton today
when the Mopper in the hungholt
of a small kraut barrel sitting on
a table in the kitchen blew out.
The wooden pellet struck Mr.
Carleton between the eyes anfl
rendered her unconscious inflict-
ing a deep and painful wound.
She was alone in the hnusc.and for
a tiive thi utjlu In had 'hci .hoi
tli r- uji an i pen wind, v .

.RHEUMATISM
Any Kind, also Liver. Kidney. Lum- -
baio. Stomach S. Blood Diseases
cured Denn's Sure Safe h. Speedy

l3. Cureony2Sc and 75c at UruHts
,orby mall. Denn's R.C. Co.

Columbus

h

by

Thirty-Fiv- e Pound "Tater" for
President.

Savannah, da.. Dec. IS. 'I he
Rev. J. II. Urns-sell- . .? ISnpti-- l
minister living near Savannah, i.h
dav -- hipped to I'roidcu Tfifi as.

a Christina.-- proem a ijia-i- t

potato weighing thirtv-'iv- c pounds
and measuring three feet ami ten
inches in circiunfere.'iv, which
lv raided on hi- - farm. He wV.

not eud an po urn t. ;o with
the "tater."

ilnimilat'K Eyelids
are easily cured Caustic is not neces-
sary. Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve ia
painless and harmless and guaranteed
to cure. Has never failed on a case,
cost 2Ti cents

:l)TIJERL EAGLE EYE SMI
Qood for Noir'-s- - but the Eyas- -

MARION BANK
Of Marion, Kentucky.

Reasons

Account

Marion
Bank
Marion
Kentucky,

It helps your credit
It stimulates your courage
It guards you against extravagance
It gives you confidence in your judg-

ment
It helps to hold you iip when you are

out of work
It furnishes the best receipt for all

money you pay out
It creates business habits that will in-

crease your savings
It protects you against loss by robbery

and personal injury by robbers
It enables you to pass over periods of

sickness without embarrassment
It makes you able to run your business

instead of your business running
you.

We carry burglary and fire insurance for your protection.
We are Designated U. S. Government Depository.

J. W. BLUE. President. T. J. YANDELL, Cashier.
SAM GrnESHEIM. Vice Pros. J. V. HAYDEN, 2nd Vice Pres.;

D. WOODS. Asst. Cashier.
DIKECTOKS. SAMfirCEVHEIM. II A I1AYNES. C. S NUN'N,

V. .1. DEBOE, II. K. WOODS
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